Deb Valder, Independent Stampin' Up! Demonstrator
online store - www.stampladee.stampinup.net
blog for inspiration - www.stampladee.com
Date

Stampin’ Up!
Order #

Amount
(Before shipping & tax)

Total Points:
20 Points = 1 stamp set free worth $19.95 or less
(turn over for instructions and redemption)

Points
1 for every $25

How to Earn Deb's Loyalty Dollars:
Thank you so much for choosing to order from little ole' me. To show my appreciation for your
continued support, I have created "Deb's Loyalty Dollars" program. This loyalty program will
replace my previous "Pink Pig Program"!
How does it work?


Place an order*
1. online at www.stampladee.stampinup.net; or
2. email me at (stampladee@aol.com); or
3. orders placed in classes/clubs
* Classes/kits will not be included in this offer



Earn one point for every $25 spent (before tax and shipping).
add up to $25, it has to be one order that is $25.



If you place an order of $150 or more, you will receive all your hostess benefits and you can record 6
points.



Clearance Rack items are included if you are placing an online order.



Log your points on this form and save it.



YOU are responsible for keeping track of your orders. When you hand in or email me this form, I will verify
your purchases with the Stampin' Up! website. When your purchases are verified, I will order a stamp set of
your choice.



Your points will expire one year from the initial purchase and must be redeemed within 60 days of
qualifying for a free stamp set.

You cannot combine individual orders to

How to Redeem Your Deb's Loyalty Dollars:





Hand in, snail mail or email this document to stampladee@aol.com.
I’ll confirm your orders and will send you your free stamp set
It's that easy!! Make sure to put this form in a safe place!

